
The Truth
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Just wanna be so good to you
And everything you need
I only wanna see you smile
I just wanna make u happy
And even if you're far away
I know that I'll miss you
I promise that my love won't change
I will always be in love with you

I promise I'll be a good man
That I'll always listen to every word that you may say
I'll never neglect you I'll always respect you
And give you the love that you need babe
Please say that you love me
Please say that I'm everything to you
Please say that you miss me
As much as I miss you
But baby believe me (But baby believe me)

I gotta be everything to you
Now baby just trust me
I swear this is the truth

Now girl you're the one for me
I swear this is the truth
See many faces pass me by but there's nobody quite like you
And I know so many times and many times before
The love has only let you down
But I swear I'll give you so much more

I promise I'll be a good man
That I'll always listen to every word that you may say
No I won't neglect you but only respect you
And give you the love that you need babe

Please say that you love me
Please say that I'm everything to you
Please say that you miss me
As much as I miss you
Now baby believe me
I gotta be everything to you
And baby just trust me
I swear this is the truth

Laaa la laalaaa laa

Don't need a reason or justification
It's simply within your eyes
You don't need to question your love and affection
There's something that I can't hide

Ohhhhhhh Need you
Need you to stay
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